
BEAR THIS IN MIND
If matches are made in heaven 

then the devil disrupts them on earth 
about as fast as they ai-e made, ac
cording to statistics. Ranger Daily T imes

A  Newspaper Of and For the People

THE WEATHER
WEST TEXAS —  Tonight and 

Tuesday cloudy! probably rain in 
south; rain or snow in north portion. 
Freezing and livestock warning in 
north portion. ,
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PARENTS SEARCH FOR TWO MISSING GIRLS
• » • *

SENATE TO PROBE SCHEME OF JAPAN TO COLONIZE MEXICO
* *

OF THE HOFFMAN CASE IS DELA YED
wonMoots Jerusalem as I t Looks: Today

OUT iF THE WAY
Continued Delay May 

Hamper Plans For His 
Wedding On April 20

• By United Pfiess.
AUSTIN, March 29.-—The trial of 

Attorney General I)an Moody's 
$421,000 suit against the Hoffman 
Construction company for the can- i 
collation of road surfacing contracts ; 
set for today in the Fifty-third dis- ; 
triot court of Travis‘county may not j 
get under way before Wednesday on i 
account of another case having the . 
right-of-way. ' I

The Hoffman Construction com- ! 
pany’s case, which was set for trial j 
today, on motion of the attorney geh- j 
oral ia to be continued subject to call 
at the conclusion of the other case 
now oh.trial.

Attorney "General Moody is ex
tremely, anxious that the Hoffman 
Construction company's’ case get to j 
trial as soon as possible, stating that! 
the delay might seriously conflict 
with an important event set for April1 
40 at Abilene. He had reference to i
bis marriage to Miss Mildred Paxton. * Here is a picture of modern Jerusalem, looking toward the Mount of Olives, with the dome of the Mosque of 

Attorney John D. McRae, counsel Omar rising in the middle distance. The mosque is believed to occupy the site of the Jewish temple of Biblical 
for the defendant company, a su» ed.! times.
Mr. Moody that his client would n ot; ________________ ■___ “  V-. ’ ; L _________________________ , , - ■ .. , ___________________ _
in any way cause any delay.

Several efforts have- been made to 
settle 'the'’cafee“out "of court without 
avail. The attorney general holding 
that a judgment of the court is the 
only settlement he wants.

In connection with the case indict
ments charging Hoffman with swin
dling and other offenses have been 
returned by the Travis county grand 
jury. These are to come up for trial 
at an early date.

Bars Papers.

Started It

EXPLOSION 
OF SHELL IS 

DEATH TO 1
STEVENS POINT, Wis„ March 

29.— Explosion of a trench 75 shell 
in the didst of a large crowd of per
sons, who were Welcoming the High 
School basketball team returning 
from Madison) resulted in the death 
of one boy and the injury of three 
members of the National Guards.

The gun was brought to the station
Jo be used lit firing a salute for the j Amami.f Zieg,ier 0f%York, Pa., 
high school qintet. 1....................

TROOPS SOON TO 
OCCUPY P E *

rs

RIGHT 01 JOB
Borah To Call Meeting 

Of Foreign Relations 
Committee At Once

By United Press.

WASHINGTON, March 28.— Re- 
| oorts that the Mexican government'
' had made a land grant of 2,000,000; 
i acres of land on the Pacific Const j 
■near Magdalena Bay to a Japanese!
company, are bcin£ investigated by i 

i Chairman William E. Borah and 
I other members*, of the foreign rcla- i 
Lons committee today.

Borah wishes to ascertain if the 
•‘eports are true with a view to tak
ing contemplated action in the 
senate which might thwart such a 
proposal.

Reports have been frequent in 
recent years that a Japanese colony 
of ’ Mexico has been contemplated on 
a large scale.

The irreconcilables in the fight 
against the world court made an is
sue of such a possible coalition of 
Japan and Mexico contending that 
this country could not plead the 
Monroe doctrine before the court in 
such an eventuality. \

The irreconcilables contended that j
the Monroe doctrine is not an accept-j When Jesse Favre (below), went on 
ed 'principle o f international law and trial at Bay St. Louis, Miss., for tfiur-

TO TELL STORY 
OF ABDUGTKHi

Gospel Mission F'olks 
Have Their Children 
Stolen At A b i l e n e
Tonight the air will tell the world 

the story of the abduction of two 
young girls from their parents at 
Abilene last Thursday night. While 
the news is being broadcast to the 
four winds a heavy-hearted mother, 
father and little brother are waiting 
in Ranger, hoping aaginst hope al
most that their loved ones have had 
no harm befall them.

The parents of the two girls are 
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Trimble. They 
are_ Gospel Mission people and with 
their family have been working their 
way from place to place, apostle like, 
preaching as they go.

The mother, who seems as grief- 
stricken over the loss of the girls as 
docs the father, is their step-mother.

The couple were holding a meeting 
at the Nazarene church in Abilene 
Thursday night, when the girls left 
the sen-ice, without even a hat, and 
have not been seen nor heart! of 
since. One girl is 17 and the other 
15 and they are reported to be very 
pretty girls. Both have dark red 
hair and are slightly freckled. The 
older girl wears glasses and weighs 
about 140 pounds, while the little girl

Alcohol Found 
In' Raids Will Be

j ( By United Press,
j PEKING, China, March 29.— The 
| Nationalist Chinese military com- 
j manders today gradually withdrew 
j their troops from around Peking, i 
; is understood that the nationalists 
! have offered to evacuate the city for 
I a million yen and that the coalition 
I forces, which still are gathering to 
attack the city, if necessary, have 
offered the Nationalists 250,000 yen.

Marshal Ching Tso Lin, whose 
Manchurian troops compose a largo 
portion of the coalition army now 
seeking to gain control of Peking, 
has left Mukden, the capital of Man
churian for Thseintsein.

The Nationalists, apparently an- 
, , ticipatc and agreement to result form

! L i f L L Y T t I  ‘ Y s t f  M S f b ,  the Nation-
altst troops is reported by refugees.

in that event the court would holdjer, Judge Walter A. White (above ;
! against the United States. j presiding, rodered newspapers not to weighs about 85 pounds,
j An inquiry into the reports of the j print ally of the testimony in the Small Boy Talks
; Japanese acquisition of land in Low- county where the trial was held. Re- c . , ... , ,•
I er California for colonization pur- porters flocked to the trial, neverthe- r , , ,m<r? the girls disappearance the 
'poses was asked by Senator Johnson less, defying his order. He has httle 10-year-olu brother tells a story 
in the senate today. I announced he will not decide on their about a man, who had a big closed-in

“ It would be premature to com- j punishment until Farve’s trial is f ar» giving the girls candy arid talk 
ment now, but the reports deal with! snded.
a grave and important matter, Setta-!________ ________________ ____________
tor Hiram A. Johnson said. j--------------- - ~ '

“ I should like to have the foreign 
relation committee find out as soon 
as possible, if the reports are true.

Senator Borah, chairman of the 
foreign relations committee said he 
would call the committee together 
not later than late this afernoon or 
tomorrow morning early to consider 
the report.

years, and is thus several furlongs 
ahead of the earliest flappers. She ! 
doesn’t approve of lipsticks, rougej 
or rolled stockings, however.

Used in Autos [GORMAN MAN
QUITS BOARDDALLAS, March 29.— Alcohol con

fiscated in raids by federal agents 
will be used next winter to keep the 
postoffice' autos and trucks from 
freezing, according to a letter re
ceived by Sam L. Gross, United 
States marshal front the United 
States attorney general.

Gross said that lie would follow out 
the instructions in the letter provided 
he could get a permit from the fed
eral judge authorizing such use of 
the alcohql.

Drivers o f the mail trucks are re
ported jubilant over the announce- 
us some of the confiscated liquid is 
pure grain alcohol and not of the 
wood variety;

50 PENNIES 
TOTAL LOOT 

OF BANDITS

RAIN HEAVY 
OVER PLAINS 
WHEAT GOOD

Mystery surrounds the disappear
ance of William Burkhardt, member 
of the Illinois Commerce Commis
sion and brother-in-law- of William 
Hale Thompson, former mayor of 
Chicago. 'Burkhardt has not been 
seen since ho left a Chicago hotel a 
week ago.

By United Press.
____  I DALLAS, March 29.— Rainfall av-

| eraging one inch was general over 
Dr. Lee Stubblefield, who was re-j the South Plains section today, ac- 

cently appointed on the City-County | cording to advices here. Prospects' of 
hospital board, has declined to accept j continued precipitation was evident 
the position tendered. Dr. Stubble-\ at noon.
field was appointed to succeed Dr. E. j Plainview recorded .94 of an inch; 
W. Kimble of Gorman, who recently j big Spring, 4 1-2 inches. It was gen- 
resigned frqtn the board. j oral within a radius of 50 miles of

It is understood that Dr. Stubble- j Big Spring, 
field felt that he did not have suf
ficient time to give the board and | and prevailing low temperature, 
therefore would not accept the ap-J The last two weeks precipitation

POLICE AND
STRIKERS IN 

BIG CLASH

HABITUAL 
MURDERER 

MUST DIE
By United Press.

HOUSTON, March 29.— T. Harris, 
a negro, must die in the electric chair 
May 3 for being an habitual Aiurtler- 
er. It is the first time in this state 
that this state law has been invoked. 
He killed two negroes here two years 
ago while he was an escaped convict.

KEYES BACK 
WITH PROOF 

OF MURDER
By United Press.

LOS ANGELES, Cal., March 29.—

ing to them several times Thursday 
and he says says that he heard the 
older girl tell the man to meet them 
at prayer meeting that night.

After the lad recalled this, the 
father remembered a man of that de
scription, who was, according to his 
observation about 30 years old and 
drove a sedan or coach, he is not 
sure which.

It seems that the older girl has 
teen wanting to go back to Arizona 
and the parents don’t know whether 
they left with this man to work their 
way back, or what happened to them. 
They ha e just dropped out of their 
lives for the time being.

Gave Address.

Belter Farming 
Prize Money Is 

Increased

HPIhp yy;j r p n t Q  p q y y ip  Fri
Carrying a brief bag full of evidence caus*e the older girl had ' given her 
on the Taylor murder mystery, Dis- sweetheart this place as her address 
trict Attorney Asa Keyes and his and they think that if she has been
chief homicide deputy, Harold I , In the meantime they sit and sorrow 
Davis returned to the Pacific coast f or Etta and Rosie and pray for 
today. their return.

Several hours before his train pull- Any information as to their where- 
, . T . , ,, abouts will be conveyed to them byed into Los Aangeles, the district at- Raqger police, day or night.

newspapermen he Mr. and Mrs. Trimble when seen 
me grana today at their room on Elm street,

the
go b/efore

torney .told 
intended to
jury immediately on his return and Said that every time they heard a step 
report on his six week s mvestiga- on the stairs they ■ thought it was 
non m Eastern cities of the Taylor someone bringing news from their
murder mystery.

The p'rizes in the Batter Farming i 
contest, were increased to $2,000 by. 
the addition of $500 from Rising!

NEGRO HELD
ON CHARGE 
OF ASSAULT

! pointment.

PASSAIC, N. J., March 29.— The j ^  .
tenth week of the textile workers i ‘Aar. it was announced at noon to- 
strike was ushered in today to the j 6y County Agent R.- H. Bush, 
accompaniment of a clash between j ^ h e  Eastland Rotary Club lunch-
the police and 400 picketers. Eight e°mi . ...iv'PL‘9 arrested and a iihiiiHpj' i -uii,0 cliiGCoOis ox tnc Eastlond 

Plainview also indicated a s n o w fa ll  j beaten with clubs as they defied the ! County Better Farming Association
order not to march in front of the were guests of honor when a pro- 
Passaic Print works, where none of °* entertainment de luxe was
the employes were out. given

girls. On the -walls of the bare little 
j room hang two bonnets— but the two 
' red-crowned heads which these two 
Mission Gospel bonnets usually adorn 
were missing. Some girls’ clothing 
hung nearby, and as the little bright
faced mother talked, she was mend*

: ing her husband’s \rest.
! She said that when the girls left, 
the older was wearing a brown check
ed wool dress, and wore a dark coat, 
and that the little girl had on her 

[ regular uniform, a blue serge piped 
j in yellow and wore a red sweater.

Duel! Is Seeking 
Immediate Trial 

Perjury Charge

lias put the wheat crop in fine con
dition and put a good season in the 
ground for spring planting. Farmers 
generally over the Plains are opti
mistic.

By United Press.
MADSONVILLE, Kv., March 29— 

Clifford Martin, a negro, will be < 
questioned today regarding the hold- j 
up of two boys and three girls with j 
a subsequent assaulton the girls by I 
three negro bandits.

Martin was arrested at his home to- j 
day after a bloodhound had led the

FRENCH FRANC 
TAKES A DROP 

TO LOW LEVEL,
The strike has been maked for Miss Virginia Weaver, violinist and ! officers, from the scene of the hold-

By United Press.
LONDON, Eng., March 29.- -The

clashes between the police and strik- Miss Doiothy McCanli.es, pianist, j up to his home. Tile negro maintain- French franc today established a new
gave several very beautiful numbers! ed his innocence under aers who were unable to'present then. -  , ,, . „  _ - . . - - ------------------------------ ;r -

case to the president. and . en tae Sunshine Kiddies, the j ing by the police.
Senator La Follete of Wisconsin headliners at the Gonnellee Theater

By United Press. j
DALLAS, March 29.— Fifty pen- I 

pleS constituted the total loot gained ; 
from rifling of 1.0 filling stations 
here during the week-end.'

Police believe a band of kinder- i NEW YORK, March 29.— Alleging 
garten bandits are responsible for the"! that he was being prosecuted to pro- 
depredations. • tect others, Charles H. Duell today

— ; sought before Federal Judge John 
HODGSKINS PACKING I Knox to obtain an immediate trial of

u And Chile • 
Accept Offer Of 

United States

a corn- 
grievance

ha sasked the senate to name 
' mittee to investigate the 
j of the strikers.
1 An effort to settle the strike- has 
pi oven futile. The employes refuse 
to go back to work at the old scale.

yesterday, were presented by Mana
ger L. D. Bowen, and the gifted j 
youngsters delighted the club and its! 
guests with their song and dances.

\ CERTAIN DOCUMENTS
EXEMPT FROM STAMPS

PLANT IS BURNED

FORT WORTH, March 29.— Fire 
of undetermined origin threatened 
destruction of the Hodgskins packing- 
plant, outside of the cjty limits here

the perjury charge which was lodged
By United Press.

WASHINGTON, March 29-
Although certain documents which 

-Secre-1 were required to have federal revc-

COMMITTEES 
ON BRICK PLANT 

MEET TONIGHT

Durant Denies 
Consoli 

Of is Company

a severe grill- low record on the local course at 
Paris, as Premier Aristide Brian'fl 
government in Paris entered upolr a 
week which may result in its defeat 
and resignation.

today. The plant has been burning: Miss Gisli had been engaged to him. 
since 7 a. in. and all available fire j The suit was thrown own of court 
apparatus has been rushed to the1 and duell was indicted for perjury 

scene. in Mav, 1925.

By United lUrss. .......... i
TULSA, Ok., March 20..— William 

' j C. Durant, New York financier and
Members of the various committees party arrived heer today to inspect 

. , . . . . j  . ,T T  , , , soliciting for the Ranger brick plant, oil properties in the mid-Contincnimaintain her contract with! Chile have accepted the good offices L. Jones, deputy county clerk, >pomt- proposition will meet tonight at the ! field
| of the United States to act as medL ed out that only such documents as Chamber of Commerce to'give a re -! ' Durant denied that any consotida 

ast year, Duell said ator in the Tacna-Arica dispute and | are cleated after March 28 are ex-; port of their activities o f the last tion of oil properties wa- considera-
that the suspension or near suspen- j empt. ThoseTiled later but bearing three days of last week solicitation tion by him said he was here with
Sion of the plebiscary proceedings un-1 date of March 28 or earlier will still of funds. It is thought that about other New York directors of the Tn

have the- federal revenue two-thirds of the neclssary amount dependent Oii & Gas Company on
has been l-aised. an annual tour of inspection.

against him following his suit last Mary of State Kellogg authorized the nue- stamps affixed are exempt from 
year to compel Lillian Gish, movie j statement today that both Peru and | this- rquirement beginning today, R. 
star, to 
him.

At the trial

der the Coolidge award should not1 have 
affect the new agreement. stamps

Luther Burbank’s 
Condition Shows 

Improvement
By United Press.

SANTA ROSA, Cal., March 29.-- - 
Luther Burbank is reported to be 
considerably improved and his physi
cian announced there is no longer 
cause for worry over the scientist’s 
condition. Sunday, he was out look
ing over his garden again.

Mr. Burbank last week, was con
fine dto his bed as a result of over
work.
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LIPAN CASE
AND SOCIAL AFFAIRS

TREASURE HUNT ENDS 
AT LAKE THURBER.

The first treasure hunt for Ranger 
was staged Saturday night, and ended 
Sunday morning at 3 o’clock when 

real chest filled with
treasures was found under a rock at Special Correspondence.

1 i r 11 HT-+. 1, 11 | Weatherford, March 29.— The last sses Mabel and Luzelle Mitchell, ^ wo o:f bbe trio who are alleged to
daughters of Mi. and Mrs. S. K. bave robbed the Lipan State bank

several months ago have been arrest
ed and are now in charge of officers, 
according to a report sent here Satur
day.

Harve Ennis, who was arrested at 
Daingerfield, is said to have acknowl-

„ telephones: , 'the treasure, a
Ranger .......................................... frenanraa woe -f
Eastland ........................................429
Special Long Distance Connections

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC:
Any erroneous reflection upon the Mitchell, entertained with this charm

character, standing or reputation of , ing party in honor of their guests,
any person, firms or corporations Misses Joyce Clemmer and Annie V.
■Which riiay appear in the columns of Foy of Abilene.
this paper will be gladly corrected! The interior of the Mitchell home 
upon being brought to the attention was a replica of a South Sea island

•— ir-----tvt- r>" Vnd P“ a^ca* decorations prevailed, j e<jgG(j his participation in the bank
Directors— O. D Dillingham, M. R. In one corner of the dmmg room was robbery. He is said to have served a

Newnham, Edw. R Maher J L a miniature lake surrounded by term in tbe penitentiary and to have
Thompson, G. C. Barkley, Hall Walk- palms and red and black, the tw o! a jon .̂ crjmjhal record.
er, Walter Murray. colors said to have been favored byj~ ^ L a n  by the name of Thompson
Walter Murray..................... President Captain Ividd and his robbers of the j said to bave been arrested in Cass
O. D. Dillingham.........Vice President jH&’h seas, v here used in a portier-. county but is wanted in that county
Chopsie S. Welsch... Managing Editor hke effect over the collonade and j on a cap}tal punishment charge and
C. E. Underwood. . .Circulation M gr.' Pjfyed their part m all decorations. win be tried tbere before returning 

Entered as second clas matter at ^ v , :to Hood county. Officers say a fourth
the post office at Ranger, 
under Act of March, 1879.

(IAlong Henry- Ford’s Railway

Texas, u acj ive centerpiece, and j man js being. hunted in connection’ its four red candies m silver candle- •■■■ ■- - - -with the holdup.-——  holders, tied with black maline bows. I
SUBSCRIPTION RATES. ; Red cathedral tapers graced the con-A  v Y  Stafford, who wao bi ought cjitiwlo >r.nico « OK 1 Y wjjub gidau uic con bacb to Hood countv from Arkansas,ftingie copies----- ,........................$ .Uo sole table, piano and collonades and i reCeived a cb£tnee of venue to Palo

O n .w w k b y c . t m r .........................20 furnished the light for the entire|Fint„ county a S  waa taken to the
Three m o n t h s ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! !  2J>» 5!.™eS»ul?ia" K  I Fort Worth jail for safe keeping. In
Six months..................................
One year...................................... 7.50

given their first instructions and the j ab probability Ennis will be trans 
u password which started the treasure f errgd to Fort Worth.

Magnolias Win 
First Tilt With 

Eastland Tigers

Briand Again 
Must-Resign 

Premiership
B.v United Press.

PARIS, March 29.—-P r e m i a r 
Briand’s government was defeated 
in the Chamber of Deputies when a 
socialist’s amendment reducing by

The Ranger Magnolias wore j francp (approximately
r uniforms aim lnnkprl vom | $33,000) the credit for carrying on

war m Syria, was adopted by vote

Four to three in favor of Ranger 
was the result of the preliminary 
practice game between the Eastland 
Tigers and Ranger Magnolias, played 
at Nitro park, Ranger, yesterday aft
ernoon. " -
their new uniforms and looked very 
spiffy.

This game was a preliminary game I was no ques-
and has no standing in the league, j twh of confidence involved and the

Railway men throughout the country are watching with interest Henry 
Ford’s experiment of electrifying his railroad, the Detroit, Toledo and 
Ironton. Photo shows a stretch between Dearborn and Flat Rock, Mich., 
where electrification is complete. The big arches carrying the power 
wires are made of concrete, cast in two pieces, and Ford has built a special j 
factory to make them. He will install _them eventually all along the line. ;

but it gave fans from Eastland and 
Ranger an idea of what material was 
on both sides.

Ranger used two men on the slab 
to Eastland’s four. The- ball park was 
reported to be in fine condition, 
thanks to Chief Murphy of the fire 
department and the High school ath
letic club.

C. A. JOHNSON
MURDER TRIAL 

UNDERWAY

FROM THE BOOK OF BOOKS.
A tale bearer revealeth secrets; 

but he that is of a faithful spirit 
concealeth the matter. Where no 
counsel is, the people fall: but in 
the multitude of counsellors there 
is safety.— Prov. 11:13-14.

Prayer: O Lord, grant us
strength and wisdom so that we 
may be better enabled to serve 
Thee and our fellow man. Help 
us to have due regard for the less 
fortunate brethren.

AMERICA’S GREATEST EVIL.

by “ going up, going down; be quiet; 
don’t make a sound.”  The next place 
was the big white house on Ranger 
heights, where a note was found un
der a rock at the garage, this direc
tion said “ go east and a pirate you 
will be; this will take you to a land 
of lakes and ponds; go to the head of 

. ships and seas; go out, go down and 
Bishop W. T, Manning of the the treasure you will find.” They 

Protestant Episcopal church of New then followed this direction to Thur- 
York has sounded the call to arms |?er> ou  ̂ the lake, out on the plat- 

, , , j r u form under a big rock they found aand asks that men and women of all beautiful band_ptinted chest, topped
religious beliefs join in making war with, a ship, cedar lined and filled 
on the divorce evil. j with a chest of candy. Miss Tully

The laxity with which the marriage ^ ^ o n n e w a n d  Charlie Dean were
vows are held as reflected in the in -; The four cars of young folks then 
crease in divorces granted throughout j came back to the Mitchell home 
the nation is causing some alarm where they were served a bountiful 

Ati buffet luncheon, in three courses,among the thinkers. All civilization ( Red and bIack baskets topped with
and good government is based on the j pirate cockades were given as favors, 
home. A destruction of the home The young people participating in 
means the decay of the land. The | this clever affair were all dressed a 
,v la pirate and wore red and black cos-shores of time are lined with twucU  tui£eS; with pirate bats. They were
of nations and people who disregard-, Misses Tully Beth Conner, Marion 
ed the moral laws. Divorce breeds Hunt, Sue Dean, Zadia Drake, the 
immorality. Immorality breeds de- two hostesses and the two guests of

honor; Messrs. Oscar Fletcher, 
Charles Gholson, Jimmie Tucker, 
Douglas Smythe, Bill Pittman, Tony

hunt. “Fore Idiots: Don’t spill what’s 
1 in cup No. 4, minus 4, plus 7” which 
took them to the Country club, green 

; No. 7, where they found the next 
password. “ Look for a tall dark 
man; shoot one Koosooeeki,” which 
means 6ne coke and was found at Oil 
Cities pharmacy. Next to Trianon 
park, Olden, where the directors said 
“ Subway, look out for cars— look up, 
look down and take one,” and the 
note giving the next direction was 
found in a tiny car underneath a rail
road tie, by the Texas & Pacific rail
road subway, on the Bankhead high
way. The Gholson hotel was found ance with their own quaint customs,

GYPSIES GATHER 
IN DETROIT TO  
ELECT NEW KING

MIKE THOMAS 
URGES UNITY 

RELIGION
By FOSTER EATON 

(United Press Staff Forrespondent)
DETROIT, March 29.— IL accord-j ximaaw with tv,Pi,’, own onnlnf nWnm* I afternoon at the Eastland city hall,

“ Stand up and be counted” was the 
message that was brought by Mike 
Thomas, noted layman, of Dallas, in 
addressing the mass meeting Sunday

£kc’ in the pre-Easter revival. A large

struction. Destroy the home and you 
destroy the nation.

It has been said that it is a wise 
child that knows its own parents in 
this day of wholesale divorces. Na
tions and people who have held the 
marriage vows sacred have prospered 
despite the rack, the noose, the fire 
and the prison.

Some action should be taken na
tionally and by each state. In some 
sections of the country it is worse 
than in othei’s, but it is bad enough 
everywhere.

A disregard for marirage vows, im
morality, will do more harm than 
any other agency that the devil can 
employ. In legislating on this ques-

Ward, Joe Eason, Charlie Mead, 
Charlie Dean, Frank Delmasso.

* * * *
JOY LEAKE WINS 
LOVING CUP.

Miss Joy Leake, daughter of Rev. 
and Mrs. A. L. Leake, won the silver 
loving cup in the county declamation 
contest, at Plano Saturday, according 
to Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Hargraves of 
Ranger, who were week-end visitors 
at the Leake home.* S*J * *
ON THE HONOR ROLL 
AT YOUNG SCHOOL.

The following pupils, at Young- 
school made above 85 on every sub
ject during the last six-week term : 

Seventh Grade— Miriam Carpenter, 
! Electra Caraway, Lillian Dunaway,

tion Texas must get busy. While you Frances Smith, John Wade Dauglass, 
can not legislate morality into people, Frances McNeil.
you can make the punishment for 
immoral acts so drastic that others 
seeing the results will refrain there
from.

Statistics show that there is one 
divorce for 3.9 marirages in Texas.
This is alarming. It’s time for preach- 1 ker, Mildred Hill 
ers, laymen and law-makers to take 
some action.

In discussing the subject, Bishop 
Manning says:

“ Plainly ,this threatens the very 
existence of , the family as an insti
tution. It is destroying the meaning 
of marriage and is making it only a 
temporary arrangement to be termi
nated at the whim of either party to 
it. How can a home exist if it is un-

Sixth Grade— J. D. Rogers, Mar
garet Patterson, Opal Lynn Diltz.

Fifth Grade— Royce Rhodes, Ben
nie Collum, Norman Dennis.

Fourth Grade— Verna Dean New
ell, Cleveland Pierson, Hazel May 
Erwin.

Second Grade— John Horace Ba-

DELPHIAN CLUB 
REPORT.

The Delphian club met in regular 
session Thursday afternoon at the 
Gholson hotel. The lesson was on 
Flemish Art and was one 6i the most 
interesting of the year. Two new 
members and two visitors were pres
ent.

Gypsy delegate sfrom all over 
United States are scheduled to meet 
in national convention here May 1 
to elect a new “ king” of Romany 
Land.
For the venerable King Steve John, 

who had guided wisely the destines 
of a “ nation” for nearly a quarter of 
a century, passed to his reward on 
February 26, following a stroke of 
apoplexy at the “ palace” here.

Since then, though his estimated; bearerS; was when the score was 2 to 
0,000 subjects have been in official; i  in the eighth inning in favor of his 
mourning, ann empty ‘throne” has team and then the first three men up 
beckoned candidates from other got on base. The fickle crowd, that 
cities and from Detroit, and a mythi- bad been cheering until then, became 
cal “ crown” has hung unclaimed on, silent. But two loyal friends, who al- 
the bare “ palace” wall. _ j ways had words of encouragement in

The exact method of choosing a any crisis, shouted that he1 could 
successor to the late King John is an strike out the next three men. Those 
undisclosed Romany secret. Election' two friends were willing to “ stand up 
by ballot, it is understood, is not the 1 and be counted.” *

crowd was present.
He urged his hearers to stand for 

right principles and to let the world 
know where they stand.

Graphic illustrations were drawn 
by the speaker from his own experi
ence on the range and on the baseball 
diamond.

One' incident in his career years 
ago as one of the greatest pitchers of 
the Texas league, that appealed to his

way to the “ throne.”
One of the late monarch’s sons is 

authority for the seatement that fin
al selection will be by agreement 
among supporters of rival candi
dates. While all are said to be equal
ly eligible, the successful candidate

Encouragement.
“ The silence of the crowd, just 

when I needed encouragement, en
raged me and I pitched with all the 
strength a nd speed I had,” he said. 
“ When I threw the ball, I was entire
ly o ff the ground except the big toe

will represent the wishes of the ma- on my left foot. And three batters
jority, the son said.

Duties of the “ king”— which en
title the monarch to an unnamed 
salary and to national authority for 
life— involve periodic swings around 
the circut, to administer justice! 
among outlying gypsy tribes.

struck out in a row and the danger 
had passed. Then the crowd began 
cheering again—when the cheers 
were not needed. And such is life.” 

He urged the members of the 
various denominations not to lose 
time in disputing over modes of bap-

Although" many of the American1 Hsm and other doctrinal differences 
gypsies are citizens of the country, I unite in saving souls,
by custom they submit to the tribal! , Flashes of humor illustrated his ad- 
rule of the king, who settles disputes1 dnies ;̂, ? e. that he belonged to
in person whenever possible without1 the Christian church and that as far 
burdening the established courts. I 'as, baptism was concerned, he belong-

No one yet knows who will be the' th8 “ submarine branch,’ and
new king, the son said. The House of, bad n̂e\e r S8en a man who
John, which includes the late king’s! bad lad too ihuch water, 
queen, Marie Theresa, their seven1 . fSta™ped oa the faces of the nun- 
sons and five daughters, are under- j lster®> he sa,d’ thf  fact fthat, thp/  
stood to favor Prince Bob John, one aLe °ver>vorked and underfed and, 
of the seven sons. (King John him- a t̂er Paymg a tribute to the unself, 
self was said to have been a seventh' lsh servlCe ot the preachers’ he told 
son of a seventh son.)

But it so happens that Steve Miller 
husband of one of the late king’s 
daughters, also aspires to the throne, 
and reports from other cities, reach
ing here since King John died, indi
cate there will be many other as
pirants.

The conclave, it is said, will con
vene at the palace of the late king, 
at 264 East Elizabeth Street, Detroit'
The structure is a single frame house 
of seven rooms, almost wholy de
void of interior furnishings.

the audience to back them.

Edwards Faces

PERSONALS.
Miss Joyce Clemmer of Abilene, 

, - , , who was the week-end guest of the
derstood that it may be dissolved at Misses Mitchell, has returned home, 
any time on the most trivial grounds, j but Miss Annie V. Foy will remain
and often merely because those who 
entered into this sacred relation have 
become bored, or because one of 
them wishes to form an alliance with 
a new partner?

“ Homes can not be built and can 
not endure on such a foundation as 
that, and a nation can not endure 
unless it preserves the sacredness and 
stability of the home.”

Something can be done. South 
Cai*olina solved the problem with one 
stroke of the pen. When the con
stitution of 1895 was adopted, a 
clause was inserted abolishing the di
vorce. In that state there are very 
few separations, and when cruelty is 
practiced, the law is enforced. A man 
who bats his wife must not only 
serve a term on the chain gang, but 
also loses his citizenship. The same 
applies to one who deserts his wife 
and children.

Americans and Texans who have 
the future of their nation, state and

here all week. Jack Gorman of Abi
lene is also a guest in the Mitchell 
home.

H. B. Wilson, who underwent an 
operation in Dallas last week, was 
able to be brought back to Ranger 
yesterday.

Prize Aw ards 
For Rural School 

A rt Exhibits
Prizes were awarded in the rural 

school exhibits at the county meet 
as follows, it was announced by Miss 
Beulah Speer, county superintend
ent :

New Hope, two-teacher school, 
taught by Miss Elizabeth Cotton and 
Mrs. Clement, won the loving cup 
offered by the Texas State Bank of 
Eastland for the best exhibit of sin- 
dents’ work; Yellow Mound, Jess Car
ter. principal. Miss Virginia Carter 
and Mrs. Van Geem, teachers, won 
first among the three-teacher 
schools; Romney, Miss Walkjer,

Gorman Pioneer 
“Dac!” Rife Laid 

To Rest Sunday

For Collision

GORMAN, March 29 
sendees for N. B. Rife, 
county pioneer who died at his home j with ne 
here Friday, were conducted from 
the Gorman Methodist church Fri
day. Burial was in the Gorman 
cemetery.

“ Dad” Rife, as he was familiarly 
called by his friends, was born in 
Cadmen, Ark., in February, 1846, but 
moved to Texas at an early age. He 
was a veteran of the civil war and 
had been in ill health for some time 
preceding his death.

Saturday afternoon Tom Edwards 
ran into Frank Maupin’s car. on the 
Caddo Road, and turned the car 
over, injuring Mrs. Maupin. A com
plaint was filed against Edwards by 
Maupin in Justice of the Peace J. 
N. McFatter’s court today, charging 
him with aggrevated assault. No ar
rest has been made.

Edwards is charged with “ negli
gently operating a motor driven vehi
cle on a public highway” and will be 
put under bond for the county eburt.

Judge McFatttr stated that “ if 
any driver or operator of a motor 

-Funeral i driven vehicle upon the miblic high- 
Eastland I ways of the state shall wilfully, or 

ligencl, collide with, cr cause 
injury or death to, any persons, upyii 
such highway, he shall he held guilty 
of aggravated assault.” The mini
mum fine is $25 and the maximum 
$1,000, with one year in jail, Judge 
McFatter said.

The extent of Mrs. Maupin’s in
juries has not been learned.

. . . . . .  teacher, won first among the one-
city at heart ought to jom m wi teacher schools; second prizes, three-
this Protestant bishop and help to teacher school, Dothan, two teacher 
eradicate, the evil. Pressure should school, Bear Springs, and one-teach- 
be brought to bear on the legislators I er school. Oak Grove; third prizes, 

Tf vmicfi ho done Colony, five teacher school but only 
I Uiree grades represented, Dan Horn, 

o j three-teacher school.
to do something.

When planting your garden re
member that jelly beans will not 
grow in this climate. J

The beautiful ribbons were given 
by the Eastland Chamber of Com
merce.

Names of Texas 
Heroes To Be Placed 

In Garrison Hall
Special Correspondence.

AUSTIN, March 29.— Names of 
Texas heroes, famous as the found
ers of the republic of Texas, will be 
placed on Garrison hall, classroom 
building under construction at the 
University of Texas, in addition to 
the cattle brands being used for 
decoration, according to members of 
the building committee.

On the west side of the building- 
will be placed the names of Stephen 
F, Austin, “ the father of Texas,” and 
William B. Travis. The names of 
David G. Burnet and Anson Jones 
will on the south side. General 
Som Houston’s name will be placed 
on the east side, and Lucius Mira- 
beau Lamar’s name on the north side 
of the structure.

Aeronautics 
School Possible 

At University
AUSTIN, March 29— Possibility of 

the establishment of a school of aero
nautics at the University of Texas by 
the trustees of the Daniel Guggen
heim fund meets with great enthusi
asm at the university. The region 
about Austin is one of the finest lo
cations in the. country for such a 
school, he said.

“ During the war there was one of 
the largest and most successful 
schools of aeronautics in the country 
at Austin,” Dean Taylor stated. “ The 
men who were here at that time are 
here now, arid what we did once we 
can do aagin with these same men.”

There are now 11 such endow
ments at educational institutions 
which have been made by the Daniel 
Guggenheim fund. It is said the trus
tees are very anxious to Establish a 
chair in the southwest for the de
velopment of comemrcial flying.

Olden Puts One 
Over Panthers At 

Magnolia Park
Yesterday after at the Magnolia 

Park, Olden, the Olden team defeat
ed the Ranger Panthers, in a game 
that will full of errors. The Pan
thers made a total average of twen
ty-four errors in nine innings, every 
member on the nine making an er
ror and some three or four.

Pete Wright, who played third, 
surprised all the fans present by 
knocking a three-bagger in the sev
enth inning. Lingle who pitched for 
the Panthers pitched good ball, bu

The jury is now selected to try 
C. A. Johnson of Rising Star for 
the murder of John Harris, in the 
88th District court. When the 
court recessed at noon, three jur
ors had been chosen.

The defendant’s motion for a 
continuance on the ground of the 
absence of witnesses was over
ruled. Defense counsel moved 
that he be tried first on the charge 
of assault to murder “Doc” El
liott but County Attorney W . J. 
Barnes dismissed that case.

Harris was shot to death in 
Pioneer two months ago.

Runaway Lad
Returned To His 

Parents in County
A young lad by the name of Archi

bald Harris has the wanderlust, Ran-
was not given good support like’ that pP°T!!5T. alAj?™ ^
which Armstrong, the Olden pitcher 
received. The score was 8 to 7. The 
Panthers played three games, won 
one and lost two. The next game will 
be in Ranger with the Eastland nine.

SECRETARY OF MOSLAH
IS RANGES Y

Morgan H. Jones, 33° Mason, and 
recorder of Moslah temple, Ancient 
Arabic Order of the Nobles of the 
Mystic Shrine at Fort Worth, spent 
Sunday and Monday in Ranger visit
ing friends.

In addition to being a thirty-third 
degree Scottish Rite Mason, he also 
is a Knight Templar, a past master 
and a past councillor.

by Ranger police and cared for by 
them until his parents, who live near 
Desdemona, came after him Sunday. 
They took the boy home with them 
and before night they were back at 
the police station reporting that he 
was gone again. It seems as soon as 
he reached home he burst away 
through the brush like a wild animal 
and so far has not been apprehended. 
He is about 12 years old.

Your life may be an open book, 
but there are all kinds of books.

government is 
sign.

not obligated to re-

Complaint Filed 
In Justice Court, 

Assault Charged
Sam Mansker of Ranger today in. 

Justice of the Peace J. N. McFatter’s 
court filed a complaint aaginst N. N. 
Welch for aggravated assault. Man
sker charged that Welch struck Mrs. 
Mansker and her sister yesterday,, 
while he was drunk. The case will go 
to the county court. Before filing- 
charges with Justice McFatter, Man
sker had filed a complaint against 
Welch at Ranger police headquarters,, 
charging Welch with drunkenriess- 
and disturbing the peace. Welch, ac
cording to the police, pleaded guilty 
and was fined. The .first complaint 
was made Sunday.

Ants and poison ivy are eager to 
meet the picnickers and summer 
boarders.

If a man’s face is his fortune some 
of us are in debt.

POLITICAL ■«
Announcements

For State Representative:
M. H. HAGAMAN 

For County and District Attorney: 
MILTON E. LAWRENCE.
J. FRANK SPARKS.
J. MIKE FERRELL.
B. D. SHROPSHIRE.

For Treasurer of Eastland County 
J. T. SUE,

For Sheriff of Eastland County: > 
R. W. (Bob) EDWARDS 

For County Commissioner, Precinct 
No. 1:
V. V. COOPER.
T. E. CASTLEBERRY 

For County Tax Assessor
W. J. (Bill) HERRINGTON. 
GEORGE BRYANT.

For County Clerk:
R. L. JONES.
ERNEST E. WOOD 

For County Tax Collector 
CLARENCE A. LOVE.
A. M. (Ott) HEARN.

INFLUENZA
As a preventive, tnelt and 

8 inhale night and morning—

V I C K S
W  Va p o Rub

__________Over 17 Million Jars Used Yearly

W h e n  Y o u  T r a d ®  Ymiir Car-
Ford owners are continually be
ing approached by automobile 
salesmen who wish to “ accept”  
Fords as part payment on more 
expensive cars.

It is perfectly logical that auto- 
m ob ile  dealers everywhere 
should be eager to trade with 
Ford owners. The Ford is the 
most popular automobile in the 
world. No other used car is so 
easy to sell as a used Ford — be
cause everyone has confidence 
in Ford quality. And it is not 
expensive to re-condition, since 
Ford replacement parts are low
est in price.

Most automobiles carry greater 
discounts to dealers than the 
Ford — another reason why 
other dealers may offer the Ford 
owner a larger trade-in allow
ance.

But when you come to buy a 
new car, bear these facts in 
m ind:

The amount of the trade-in al
lowance you can get is not the 
most important thing for you 
to consider. The big thing is 
the difference you have to pay. 
And remember, that the higher 
priced car will not be so easy to 
dispose of when you come to 
trade it in.

If you wish to trade your Ford 
for a new automobile, stick to 
the car that you know to be de
pendable, useful and economi
cal. Go to your Ford dealer!

He will give you a fair and liber
al allowance for your present 
Ford and will gladly arrange 
payment of the balance to suit 
your convenience.

When the deal is over, and you 
have your new and improved 
Ford, you will have the satisfac
tion of knowing positively that 
you took advantage of the great
est automobile value the world 
has ever seen — and saved a lot 
of money, too.

Original Ford Features that Today Make for 
Greatest Simplicity—Durability—Reliability

Torque Tube Drive
Dual Ignition System
Simple, Dependable Lubrication

Multiple Disc-in-oil Clutch 
Planetary Transmission 

Thermo-Syphon Cooling
Three Point Motor Suspension

\ f • ^
F O R D  M O T O R  C O M P A N Y , D E T R O IT , M IC H IG A N

N ew  P ric e s
CURING RUNABOUT COUPE TUDOR SEDAN * FORDOR SEDAN

310 *290 ‘500 ’520 *565
Closed car prices include starter and demountable rims. All pi ices f. o. b. Detroit

YEARS OF LEADERSHIP A N D  STILL LEADING IN PR IC E -D E SIG N -Q U A LITY”

BBBCffagi i
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Literary Events Count 
Big In Finals Results 
0 f  the County League
Eastland High school has won the 

all-’round championship of Eastland 
county. Totals announced today of 
the competition which closed Satur
day afternoon follow:

Eastland 72, Cisco 50, Ranger 45, 
Gorman 43, Rising- Star 5.

The results in the essay writing 
contest will not be known for several 
days but even if Cisco wins first 
place and Eastland fails to place, 
Cisco would still fall seven points 
short of winning the all-’round title.

This championship is awarded to 
the* school making the best showing- 
in athletics and literary events. East* 
land has won this title every year 
since the contest was started, with 
the exception of one year when East- 
land and Cisco tied.

Eastland’s 72 points were Won as 
follows: 10 for taking- second place 
in the track and field meet, 5 for sec
ond place in the junior track and 
field meet; 40 for all four first places 
ifi'tennis; five for second place in ex
temporaneous speaking, two for third 
place in senior girls’ declamation and 
10 for first in senior spelling.

All of Ranger’s 45 points were 
made in athletic competition: 20 for 
taking first place in track and'field, 
10 for first place in junior track and 
field, and 15 for first in volley ball.

Volley Ball Helps.
Cisco obtained 10 points by finish

ing-second in volley ball, 5 for a sec
ond place in tennis, 10 for first in 
senior girls’ declamation, 5 for sec
ond place in senior spelling, 10 for 
second fh debate and TO for winning 
first place in extemporaneous speak
ing.

Gorman finished right on Ranger’s 
heels with 43,-points toward the all- 
’round championship by winning first 
in junior girls’ declamation for 10 
points, 5 points in senior boys’ decla
mation, 3 points for third place in 
spelling, id for second place in de
bate and 15 points in tennis.

Rising Star’s only points were 5 
for second place in senior girls’ dec
lamation.

Desdemona.
Desdemona won the all-’round 

championship in class B with 62 
points, Carbon was second with 25, 
Olden third with 15 and Flatwood 
fourth with 10. Lee Roy Smith of 
Desdemona was high, point man in 
the track .meet with 21 1-4 points and 
was .presented with a gold medal. Ed
win Nabors of Desdemona was second 
with 16 1-4 points and received a sil
ver medal. D. Harden of Young 
school, Ranger, made 15 points and 
was thiril.,  ̂,y, ..... <w

Yellow Moumi was" ftrst among tin* 
rural schools with 62 points and 
thereby Won permanent possession of 
the cup. Standing of other schools 
was: Romney 25, Cheaney 23,
Grandview 15, Colony' 10. It was 
the third successive year that Yellow 
Mound has won the title.

The race for the all-’round cham
pionship among the ward schools is 
close, the. results in the essay writing- 
contest being necessary to determine 
the winner. The race is between 
Ranger Central Ward, Eastland 
South Ward, and Merviman.

Results.
Results in various events, not here

tofore published follow:
Rural Spelling— Senior, Yellow 

Mound (by defay It); junior, Romney, 
Yellow Mound, Cheaney; sub-junior, 
Yellow Mound, Grandview, Romney.

City Spelling— Senior, Eastland 
High school, Joe Thomas Cook and 
Ray Morris, first; Cisco, Theo Bur
kett and Homer Murray, second; Gor
man, Georgia Wilson and Theresa 
Sowell, third; junior, Olden, Milton 
Barker and Victor Hand, first; East- 
land South Ward, Ruby Tindall and 
Mamie Armstrong, second; Cisco 
Grammar, third; sub-junior, Ranger 
Central Ward, Leo Healer and 
Juanita Smith, first; Eastland West 
Ward. Fay Crossley and Nell Caton, 
second; Olden, Mary Ford and Mattie 
Brashear, third.

Arithmetic (teams) —  Eastland 
South Ward, Carbon, Olden; individ
ual, Elmore Hightower, Eastland 
South Ward, first; Edwin Sikes and 
Thomas Alford, Eastland South 
Ward, tied for second.

Extemporaneous Speaking— Homer 
Murray, ; Cisco High school, first; 
Karl Tanner, Eastland High school, 
second; Richard Rudolph, Ranger 
Central Ward, third.

( J , H ?  VAj I L  L ' A M  ftp 
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Salvation Army 
Holds Revivals 

-No wEvery Night
Reports from the Salvation Army 

revival, being- held at thqir hall on 1 
South Austin street, Ranger, are | 
very enthusiastic. “ Lost Souls” was j 
the evangelist’s subject Sunday night, | 
and six persons went forward for i 
prayer.

“ The Unpardonable Sin,” “ The i 
Judgment,” “ Hell,” and other sub- j 
jects of eternal importance will be! 
discussed later in the week.

Special song*s and music every j 
night. The public is invited to attend : 
these-services.

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION.
Notice is hereby given to the debt

ors and creditors of the Tharpe Fur
niture company, a co-partnership, 
consisting of W. H. Martin Jr., T. B. 
Tharpe and Sam L. Tharpe, that said 
firm has been dissolved, and a new 
partnership formed by and between 
said T. B. Tharpe and Sam L. 
Tharpe, who will continue the busi
ness under the firm name and style 
of Tharpe Furniture company, in the 
city of Ranger, Texas.

All debts due the firm are payable 
to the new partnership, and all obli
gations will be met and paid by the 
new partnership.

Dated at Ranger, Texas, March 6, 
1926.

W. H. MARTIN Jr.
T. B. THARPE.
SAM L. THARPE.

LIBERTY RA N G ERMONDAY,
THE PRODUCERS OF “ THE STUDENT PRINCE*

,,'■"'4,?; r TMr ME SSRS. "5-
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&
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SUPER

50 Beautiful Models from the studios. 18 Gertrude 
Hoffman girls and the Winter Garden Orchestra.

Prices—$3.00 to $2.00—plus tax. 
Mail orders now—seats

N. B.— This is the same company that plays Dallas Fair 
Park auditorium and will not play any other city in this 
vicinity.

Seats will b e  on sale at Texas Drug Co.

After dusting'off the old phono
graph records hit them with a heavy 
sledge hammer. Want Ads Get Results— Send Them in Today

'J

Senator Nye j
To Seek Action 

On Few Things
By CHARLES P. STEWART I 

(NEA Service Writer)
WASHINGTON, March 29.— Seri-! 

cusness is United States Senator; 
Gerald P. Nye’s most obvious char- ,

’ acteristie, at first glance, 
j A baby senator-—he’s a year cr two j 
ji older than “ Young Bob” La Follette, I 

but any senator of considerably un-1 
j der 35 belongs in the baby class—-  J 
| and a relative of the late Bill Nye; 

to boot, it wouldn’t be unnatural to j 
expect to find a bit of frolicsomeness j 
in his makeup. I

There doesn’t appear to be any of! 
it there. There’s no pomposity) 
either, but the senator tSi^inctlyd 
isn’t of the mirthful type.

Nye is a young man who thinks} 
You don’t talk to himh 
getting- that idea 'o f

Colgate C o ach

for himself, 
long before 
him, too. . |

lie'doesn't appear to be a stipiler j 
for the mere sake of being a ser.ak | 
tod, like se ne. He's a sc natnv he- ; 
cause there an. things lie wants toi 
accomplish an! he can accop.plish} 
them best, if at all, in Congress— ! 
the senate or the lower house.

They’re serious things and he has ! 
them on his mind, which doubtless} 
is why he’s serious himself.

As everybody will recall, there | 
was a fight in the .Senator over the j 
question of seating Nye.

He came from North Dakota as a | 
Republican appointee of Governor i 
Sorlie’s, to sit until next November’s j 
election, in place of the late Senator} 
Ladd, who died in office. He came,; 
mind, as a Republican. Senator j 
Neely, a Democrat, led the fight to 
seat him. Senator Goff, a Republi-| 
can, led the fight to keep him out. j 

It just goes to show mow little the! 
old party labels, “ Republican” and 
“ Democrat,” mean these times.

Old Timers Work 
Young Members 
In the U. S

Meet George W . Hauser, newly 
appointed football coac-h at Colgate 
University. He succeeds Dick Har
low, who recently resigned to take 
a similar post at Western Maryland. 
Hauser is a former Minnesota celeb
rity and last year was assistant grid 
mentor at Iowa State

CHILD IS DEAD.
Duane Watson, 6-year-old son of 

Mr. and Mrs. John M. Watson of 
Olden, will be buried this afternoon 
near Desdemona. The boy died from 
pneumonia.

University Gets
22 Volumes Of 

British Magazine
AUSTIN, March 29.— A gift of 22 

volumes of the British Magazine for 
the years 1832 to 1843 has beerf pre
sented the library of the University 
of Texas by Mrs. Anna Irene Snadbo 
of Austin, according to Mrs. C. J. 
Stephenson, supervisor of accessions. 
The donor is a graduate of the uni
versity, and a former quizmaster in 
the school of law. She received the 
degree of bachelor of arts in 1908, 
master of arts in 1913, and bachelor 
of law in 1916. Mrs. Snadbo is now 
practicing in Austin. This set of the 
British Magazine is very rare, it is 
.said. The magazine is termed a 
“ parochial history” of England.

By CHARLES P. STEWART}
NEA Service Writer.

WASHINGTON, March 27— Every 
now and again there comes up in 
congress some proposal which can be 
opposed only at the cost of making- 
somebody look foolish.

In such cases, the sly old-timers 
who want said proposal opposed gen
erally wish the job off onto some 
poor goof who hasn’t been in Wash
ington long, who consequently lack's 
the experience to realize what trou
ble he’s getting* himself into, and 
who probably thinks the oldsters, in 
trusting him, are paying tribute to 
his ability.

There was *an instance of this in 
connection with the recent fight over 
the senate resolution for an investi
gation of the tariff commission.

Now the charge has been made on 
the senate floor (by Senator Norris) 
that President Coolidge found/a tar
iff commission with any kick in it 
very troublesome,■ so he reduced it to 
one-half of 1 per cent, by a process 
Norris pronounces highly repre
hensible, though perhaps technically 
legal.

Thus it was clear that this resolu
tion’s purpose was to put the presi
dent on the pan rather than the tariff 
commission.

Of course the regular republicans 
didn’t like the prospect.

They had to fight. They knew 
they’d lose. None of the old-timers 
liked to sacrifice himself, as leader. 
So, over the top they sent Senator 
Hiram Bingham, a new-comer.

The investigating committee— Rob
inson. Bruce, Lafollette, Wadsworth, 
and* Reed of Pennsylvania— expects 
to sit all summer, the majority rais
ing the dickens with the republicans’ 
congressional election prospects.

MRS. BARKLEY’S CONDITION
REMAINS UNCHANGED

The condition of Mrs. G. C. Bark
ley, who was injured in an automo
bile accident, last Tuesday night, re
mains just about the same, accord
ing to reports from her bedside.

Gorm an Plans 
Building Gym  

For City Schools
GORMAN, March 27.— Following 

the advice' of the state inspector, who 
recently visited Gorman and recom
mended that the town build a new 
gym, plans are being considered for 
voting a bond issue with which to pay j 
for the building.

Gorman had a small gym last year j 
but did not have one this year. The 
splendid record made by the Gorman 
basket ball team last year would war
rant the building of a gym.

A T  TH E T H E A T R E S  .
L I B E R T Y

Dallas Secretary 
No Lexicographer 

Oft French Names
DALLA.S, March 29— M. G. James, 

Dallas city secretary, wonders if his 
duties include those of a lexicog
rapher astwkll as city secretary.

He wa% reading an ordinance be
fore the city commission regarding 
changing- , the name of Trinidad 
street to Guillot street. He called it 
as it is spelled, “ Guill-ot.”

Commissioner Wylie corrected him. 
“ Gy-ly-o,T said Wylie.

“ But it’s spelled Guillot,”  said 
James.

Howevdr, Wylie was the best ora
tor and the name was changed from 
Trinidad to “ Gy-ly-o,” although it 
continues to be spelled Guillot.

T LILLIAN
in R O M O L A

■ bf  George E lio t

Wltk DOROTHY GISH
A

Beauty Thrills 
IRpmance are here 
in one of the 
greatest filrasr, 
o f all t t t n e ,^

HENRY KING
production  

presented fcy • '
INSPIRATION L  fm : 
PICTURES INC. ft 

Chds.ri.Duell. Pres. , l ' \

\r&fio&ubm NJU'distributed bu \

Added Attraction
ONE SURPRiSE AFTER ANOTHER— LES PEACOCK 
& CO., FEATURING MISS FRENCHY DuBARRY, 
JAZZ DANCER AND CHARLESTON STEPPER. A' i
SHOW THAT’S DIFFERENT. MONDAY PRICES.

LAMB
10c and 25c

A WIZARD WITH A GUN! 
A MAGICIAN WITH A 
ROPE!
AND A DARN GOOD AC
TOR!

That’s

TOM TYLER
in.

“ THE
ARIZONA
STREAK”

The Mile-a-Minute Speed 
Western

Leveille-Maher Motor Company
AND

Hie Southern Loan
I  I-fY

So successful was our Saturday^ Auction that we have 
decided to join, with the Southern Loan Company in
disposing of every used and repossessed car in posses
sion of both companies,

Positively every car of both concerns will he put on 
Auction Thursday, April 8th, afternoon and night.

This sale will run from 2 p. m. to 5:30 p. m. and again 
in the evening from 7 p. m. until the last • car* is sold. 
Special inducements will Be offered to every individual 
attending this sale.

Remember every car goes regardless of price-—Cash or 
terms.

Wait for this biggest Auction ever held in this part o f  
state.

Conducted by the same Auctioneers— W . R. STONE 
COM PANY of Kansas City.

Ranger, Texas
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W A N T  A D S
Long-Felt Wants

Promptly Filled By

These W ant Ads

0— LODGE NOTICES
SL RANGER MASONIC Lodge 

%«j\pNo. 738 A. F. & A. M. meets 
Tuesday night, 7 :30 p. in. 
Work in E. A. degree. L. M. 

Pardee, district deputy grand master 
will confer one degree. Team coni
fer one degree. Team composed of 
L. C. Gorton, W. M.; C. E. May, S. 
W.; Rex Outlaw, J. W .; Fred Drier.- 
hofer, S. D.; John Gholson, J. D. will 
confer the other degree. Cigarfe and 
refreshments. A special invitation 
is extended to members of surround
ing towns and lodges.

1— LOST AND FOUND 1
LOST— One Gruen wristwatch, white 
gold, with black band, between Per
shing st. and town; reward. Phone 
065 or 103. Eastland.

2— MALE HULP WANTED
WANT a family to work on farm 
a good plow hand especially; steady 
work and fair pay. We furnish good 
house, garden, a cow, orchard; wa
ter in yard, etc. free. Come to see 
us if interested. R. F. Cox, Route 2, 
Rising Star, T e x a s .______________

3— HELP WANTED FEMALE
HOUSEKEEPER wanted for para
mount hotel, Ranger. Apply at once.

4— SITUATIONS WANTED
POSITION WANTED— Young man, 
25, single; desires position in gro
cery store; experienced. Phone 017 
Ranger. __ __ _  ____________

7— SPECIAL NOTICES
NOTICE —  I will thrash cane and 
maize, seed, Saturday, April 3. R. L. 
Hise, Ranger.
ARTHUR JAMES is now with the 
East Side Barber Shop, Eastland, 
where he will be pleased to meet his 
friends and customers. East Side 
Barber Shop.
ROGERS BROS. TAILORING CO.-— 
Suits cleaned and pressed $1.00; 
ladies’ dresses $1.00 and up. The
best for less. Phone 541.____ ______
WANTED— Washing, ironing; also 
plain sewing. Mrs. Judy, 747 Caddo 
highway, Ranger, opposite Jennings 
store.
PEOPLES STATE BANK BUILDING 

Modern offices, rent ten dollars 
per month and up, which includes 
elevator, steam heat, lights, janitor 
service, hot and cold wafer. s 
THREE-PIECE suits cleaned, press
ed and delivered for $1.00. Phone 
525, Popular Tailors, 103 S. Rusk 
sti, Ranger. ____ _____
MONEY TO LOAN on Eastland coun
ty farm land only. J. B. Ames, Ran
g e r . _______ _____________________
FURNITURE refinishbd,' befmired, 
upholstering, stoves fixed. Bob Lee, 
116 N. Austin, Ranger, formerly
with Tharpe Furniture Co. i____
REPAIR and carpenter work; furni
ture upholstering. Phone 238 for 
free estimate. City planing Mills, 
Ranger.

8— ROOMS FOR RENT
FOR RENT— Two furnished rooms, 
paved street. 220 S. Austin, Ranger. 
ROOMS— $3.5O per week, with hot 
and cold water; porter service. Ber
nardo Hotel, Ranger, under new1 man
agement.

9— HOUSES FOR RENT
OR RENT— Eleven-room rooming 
ouse; brick building. R. H. Murray, 
lastland.
'URNISHED HOUSE for rent; ga-
age. 506 Mesquite st.____________
DR RENT— Furnished house. Mrs. 
ohn Dunkle, 706 S. Austin st., Ran-

” 11— APARTMENTS FOR RENT
OR RENT—-2 4-room unfurnished 
partments, garage in connection; 3- 
)om house. Mrs. E. A. Wheeler, 701 
yprfess st., Ranger.
PARTMENTS FOR RENT— Ray 
partments, 317 S. Marston st., Ran-

12— WANTED TO B U Y _____
WANTED—-To buy some long black 
air at once. Please call and bring 
air or phone me at 299-W, 202 W. 
ommerce, Eastland. Mrs. N. H. 
ruly, the Hair Lady.
SCOND-HAND furniture bought 
d acid at-the right pricer. Main 
reet Sebond-Eand Store, 630 Main
reet, Ranger. Phone 85. 1_______
ANTED— Second-hand furniture, 
larpe Furniture Co., 218 Main st.. 
ione 154, Ranger._______ ».

-F O R  SALE MISCELLANEOUS
OR SALE —  40 barrel galvanized 
ink; practically new! worth the 
oriey. 934 E'astland Hill, North 
atliff Store, Ranger. '______

16— AUTOMOB ILES
’RGAINS in used tires; havb.plen- 
of Ford sizes. Green Filling Sta-
n, JSjistl and._____________________
'R SAIjE— Dodge roadster in good 
idition and good rubber. Mission 
rage, 417 Main, Ranger
ED CAR PARTS at Pritchard’s,

IY PUT new parts on old cars? 
re tear ’em up and sell the pieces.” 
nger Auto Wrecking Co., 422-24 
Rusk st., Ranger. Phone 84. 

fT 6  SALVAGE CO.— A million 
;o parts, new and used; wholesale 
1 retail. 502 Melvin st. -Phone 
3, Ranger.

-POULTRY AND PET STOCK
JSTOM HATCHING— Book your 
del* now for space during April; 
ays hold 132 eggs; price $4.00. O.

Driskill, Ranger heights. Phone 
.2, Ranger

Mon’n Pop By Taylor

COPYRIGHT 1926 BY NEA SERVICE, INC.

E r n e s t /

1GHLY bred German Police puppy, 
weeks old; pedigree of five gen- 
ations shows 1 champion, 3 grand 
Lampions and numerous imported 
,gs of the famous Kriminal^olezei, 
jll and Palisade blood lines. Price 
>0 and this is the only pup left 

a litter of eight. Roscoe Reeves, 
lephone 36, Gorman, Texas.

Crying at movies is foolish. The 
vc tears used at home will get a 
oman a spring hat.

BEGIN HERE TODAY
Henry Rand, 55, a business man, 

is found murdered in a cheap hotel 
in Grafton. Police find the yellow1 
stub of a theater ticket.

Jimmy Rand, his son, goes to Wa- 
tqrton, where the theater is. The 
stub is traced to Olga Maynard, a 
cabaret singer.

Jimmy meets and falls in love with j 
Mary Lowell. Later be finds Olga, j 
She faints at hearing she is wanted 
for murder. Mary, out with Samuel 
Church, a wealthy lawyer sees Jim
my lift Olga into a taxi and misun
derstands.

Olga tells police the stub might 
have come into possession of a man 
who “ picked her up ’ ’two nights be
fore the murder.

Jimmy and Olga, out one night, 
get a swift glimpse of the man she - 
says got the stub. Later they iden
tify him by his police photo as Ike 
Jensen.

)Mary Lowell promises to marry, 
Church, hut later breaks the engage
ment.

Jimmy gets a phone call from Olga 
saying she has found Ike Jensen. He 
rushes to her apartment to find her 
gone. Her disappearance becomes a 
newspaper sensation.

Later Jimmy accidentally sees Kid 
Divis, a known intimate of Jensen, 
and trails him to a lonely house, 
where Divis and Jensen are holding 
Olga.

Jimmy sneaks in the house. When 
Jensen goes upstairs to answer the 
phone, he hits Divis with a broken 
andiron and rushes after Jensen.

In the fight that follows he is be
ing overpowered when the stair rail 
gives way and Jensen crashes thorugh 
breaking his neck.

At police headquarters Lieutenant 
O’Day shows Jimmy an important 
telegram, and Jimmy is next shown 
in Sam Church’s house, accusing the 
latter of the murder of Henry Rand.
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY

CHAPTER LI 11
The echoes of the shot slowly roll

ed away, a small puff of blue smoke 
ascended to the high ceiling*, broke 
and hung there, and on the roof flat 
silence fell once more.

Rand sat in his chair, leaning for
ward, his face expressionless save 
for the hard glitter in his eyes. And 
Church, recoiling from the sudden 
shock of sound and something far 
more ominous in Jimmy’s word, was 
limp and haggard and white of face. 
His hands clenched the arms of his 
chair desperately, as if seeking sup
port.

“ Four minutes, Church.” Jimmy’: 
words, though low spoken, seemed 
explosively loud in that tensely still 
room.

And Church, with stark fear in his 
eyes, writhed in his terror. “ Rand, 
you’re crazy, I tell yo-U1— ”

“ Don’t lie. I might as well tell 
you that I know beyond a doubt that 
you did it. I merely want you to till 
me why.

“ Do you know where I’ve come 
from Church? I’ve just come from 
a lonely house in the country where 
Jensen and Kid Divis have been 
keeping Olga Maynard. That sur
prises you, doesn’t it? And Jensen 
confessed to me that he killed my 
father— killed him in that hotel room 
in Grafton with a blackjack and then 
turned on the gas to make it look 
like suicide.

“ I’ve known for some time. 
Church, that Ike Jensen was the 
murderer. But not until today did 
I know that vou were the man who 
hired him to o it.”

“ Don’t !” almost screamed Church. 
“ You lie!”

“ Jensen,” went on Jimmy imper
turbably, “ has confessed. He’s being 
held now by police,” he lied. “ Church, 
if you don’t tell me why you killed 
Henry Rand, I ’ll tell you why my
self, and then I’ll shoot you. I’m 
giving you a chance. That’s more 
than you gave my father.”

The other man’s head fell forward 
on his breast. His knuckles were red 
snots where they clutched the arms 
of his chair.

Jimmy continued; “ I ought to 
kill you right now. Church. Right 
where you sit.” He glanced at his 
watch. ' “ There are just three min

utes more. That will give me time 
to tell you of what I learned from 
IMiexico City and still leave time for 
you to confess.”

At the words “ Mexico City” 
Church raised his head sharply, but 
Rand went on.

“ Church, several years ago a man 
known as Thomas Rolfe died down 
in Mexico City. He was wealthy — 
very wealthy. He had made some
thing more than a million dollars 
out of a mining venture.

“ So Thaddeus Rand Changed his 
will, making you the administrator 
and still leading the bulk of his es
tate to Henry Rand, and some of it 
to you; with the proviso that if 
Henry Rand or his heirs were not 
located by a certain time, the estate 
would be divided equally between 
you and a boys’ home.

“ That’s about all that I learned 
from Mexico City, Church. It's 
enough, I think, especially since 
Jensen tells me you hired him to

With the revolver pointed at Jimmy, he backed slowly to the 
safe and fumbled in a pigeon hole.

“ When he died he made a very 
strange will. It seemed that he had 
a son, but he didnn’t know whether 
the son was alive or dead, or whether 
he had any heirs or not. So when 
he drew up the will he told his law- 
yei’s that his name was not really 
Thomas Rolfe, but Thaddeus Rand.

“Thaddeus Rand, as you know, 
Church, was my granfather. And 
Thaddeus said that years ago a son 
of his, Henry Rand, had run away 
from home as the result of cruel 
treatment. Thaddeus had spent 
years trying to locate Henry Rand 
but had never succeeded. He died', 
a heartbroken man, with the feeling 
that perhaps his son still lived 
somewhere, to curse his memory.

“ Now, that wasn’t like Henry 
Rand —  to curse the memory of his 
father, but Thaddeus was remorse
ful. Anyway, when he drew up his 
will he left all of his estate to Henry. 
‘But,’ his lawyers said, ‘suppose we 
ca-n’t find Henry Rand? Who gets 
the estate then?’

“ ‘Charity,’ said Thaddeus, ‘some 
home somewhere for orphan boys,’ 
and left them with that. And then 
later he came back and said that 
there were other relatives who ought 
to be remembered. There was a sif
ter of his who married a widower 
with a son. He told his lawyers to 
locate the sister, and they went to 
work.

“ The sister was dead, Church, and 
so was her husband, but her son 
was living*. His name was Samuel 
Church and he was a lawyer. They 
found you, and you went down to 
Mexico City, to find my grandfather 
on his deathbed. You explained to 
him that inasmuch as you were an 
attorney and a relative— at least by 
marriage if not by blood— he would 
be wiser if he made you the admin
istrator of the estate instead of his 
Mexican lawyers. You pointed out 
that they were apt to cheat on_ him, 
but that you would have his inter
ests more at heart.

commit the murder and Divis con
fesses that he put that picture in 
Olga Maynardl’s apartment under 
orders from you.”

Jimmy glanced again at his watch, 
then lifted the revolver. “ Time’s up, 
Church. Are you going to confess or 
are you going to die with a lie on 
your lips?”

“ For God’s sake, Rand, don’t 
shoot!” Church’s eyes were staring; 
they were glassy, and the perspira
tion was standing on his forehead in 
great beads. “ Don’t shoot. God! 
I’ll confess, Rand. I did it. I did it.” 

He flung his head down on his 
arms and his bulky frame quivered 
as the words poured from his mouth 
in a torrent. He was like a man 
gone mad— gibbering, unintelligible.

“ You see,” said Jimmy, “ I knew1 
Church. Now tell me why. Tell me, 
and I’ll give you a chance. Refuse, 
and you won’t leave this room.” 

“ My God!” Church sobbed. “ I 
don’t know why. Rand. . . .  I bought 
this house . . . spent a lot of money 

i and got in debt. . . . Knew that if 
' they ever found Henry Rand I’d go 
to jail . . . Then one day a client of 
mine showed me a letter from the 
credit department of Royal Brothers’ 
department store in Grafton. . . .  It 
was signed Henry Rand. . . .  I in- 

i vestigated, and was sure he was the, 
one we were looking for— ”

“ You didn’t look very far, or very 
hard, Church. You didn’t want to 
find him.”

“ And I was afraid he’d find out 
some way and discover I’d spent a 

Mot of his money. So I got Jen- 
'sen. . . .”

“ How much did you pay Jensen, 
Church?”

“ Five thousand dollars.”
“ And where does Divis come in?” 
“ He didn’t have anything to do 

with it. I didn’t think he knew a n y 
thing about it.” ’

“ Divis was just another of your 
handy men, eh?”

Church hung his head and was

silent.
“And why w'ere you so anxious to 

get me out of town, Church?”
Jimmy waited, but the other did 

not answer.
“ Partly because you thought I 

was in your way with —  with Mary 
Lowell?” Jimmy hesitated on the 
name, and Church nodded.

“ And later on,” Church admitted, 
“ because I thought you might find 
out I was handling the estate.

“ You dirty dog!” Jimmy shot at 
him. “ I wish I could think of some 
punishment that wasn’t too good 
for you. You rat You know what 
led to your downfall, Church? A 
ticket stub —  just an insignificant 
little yellow stub. Some time when 
you have occasion to reflect on this 
you can curse the day you delivered 
yourself into Jensen’s hand and 
Jensen was careless enough to leave 
the yellow stub behind.

“ Did you think your secret would 
be safe with him? Didn’t you have 
sense enough to realize he would 
blackmail you for the rest of your 
days?”

“ I had enough on him,” said 
Church dully, staring at his feet.

Jimmy tossed the revolver to the 
middle of the table, then leisurely 
found himself a cigaret and lit it

“ I may as well tell you now Hut 
I lied to you when I said Divis got 
that picture from you. And I lied, 
too,, when I told you Jensen had im
plicated vou. Jensen’s d^ad, and he 
died without mentioning vour name. 
AH I knew for sure, Chu’-eh. was 
that you were administrator of 
Thaddeus Rand’s estate. That and 
the fact that someone overheard 
Divis say Church had given him 
some money for Jensen.”

He shrugged and walked deliber
ately away from the table. “ The only 
Cling you’ve done. Church, is to 
make it easier for us with your con
fession.”

He had turned his back on Church, 
and he did not see the sudden Iook 
of cunning light the other man’s 
eyes. Church was slowly drawing 
himself up to his chair —  drawing 
himself up for a spring.

“ You’ve saved us a lot of trouble 
— Jimmy began, but the sen
tence was never finished. With a 
quick leap Church had reached the 
revolver and he now held it in his 
hand.

“ I did, eh?” he snapped, and 
there were in his voice hate, con
tempt, new life. “ I did? Well, listen, 
■I’m not through yet, see? Do you 
know how good a confession is, 
when it’s drawn from a man at the 
point of a gun? Not worth that.” 
He snapped his finger.

“ I did it, all right. I’m telling you 
again, but don’t think you’re going

W om en
Like

The easy'disposal feature 
of this new hygienic help 
—no laundry, just discard

IN a new way, women now are 
freed of the disadvantages of 

old-time “sanitary pads.” Protec
tion is greater. The old embarrass
ment of disposal and laundry is 
avoided.

Get Kotex—8 in 10 better-class 
women have adopted it.

Discards as easily as a piece of 
r tissue. No laundry. No embar
rassment.

It’s five times as absorbent as 
ordinary cotton pads!

You dine, dance, motor for hours 
in sheerest frocks without a second’s 
doubt or fear.

It deodorizes, too. And thus ends 
ALL danger of offending.

You ask for it at any drug or 
department store,, without hesitancy, 
simply by saying “KOTEX.”

Do as millions are doing. End 
old, insecure ways. Enjoy life every 
clay. Package of twelve costs only 
a tew cents.

Kotex

to have such easy sailing. Jensen’s 
dead, eh? And Divis doesn’t know*. 
Well, they’d have a pretty hard time 
proving it on me, even with what 
you’ve got. But (I’m taking* no 
chances. I’m going to kill you and 
then I’m going to clear out!”

With the revolver pointed at 
Jimmy, he backed slowly to the safe 
and fumbled in a pigeon hole. He 
leisurely stuck some papers in his 
pocket, never once taking his eye 
off Rand.

“ I’m clearing* out, Rand —  after I 
finish with you.” and he tapped the 
revolver significantly. “ If I ’m ever 
caught, remember you are a house- 
breaker. They have nothing on me 
for that.”

He laughed, and slowly raised the 
weapon until it was on a level with 
las eyes.

“ Now, damn you,” he said.
(To Be Continued)

W ASH IN G TO N  
IS G O O D  PLAC E  
FOR ED U C ATIO N

By CHARLES P. STEWART 
(NEA Service Writer)

WASHINGTON.— Washington’s a 
great place to teach a child all about 
the machinery of government.

It’s on exhibition here in actual 
operation, which makes it realistic 
and interesting.

I try to make the most of it for my 
S-yeartold daughter’s benefit. I take 
her around to see how it works. It’s 
pretty vivid to her.

For her age, she’s quite a musi
cian. The other evening I got home 
to find her improvising, at the piano. 
As she proceeded, she explained the 
piece to me. Otherw'ise I wouldn’t

have understood it so well.
From the bass end of the tinstru- 

ment came a dignified rumbling 
— no meaning to it, seemingly, but 
sonorous. It was prolonged until, if 
grew rather tiresome. “ That,”  ob
served the child, “ is the Semite.”

Then ensued a brisk but confused 
clattering, all up and down the key
board, occasionally .punctuated by 
sharp whacks, as of a gavel. “ House 
of Representatives.”  “ But these 
whacks?” “ Some gentleman's time 
has expired,” rejoined by daughter.

Now a march— solemn, fu n era l- 
borrowed, I suspect, from some 
earlier composer, though I dob’ t 
know ehough about music to feel cer
tain. At any rate, it was the Su
preme Court. That was obvious.

Build Up Your Health With 
D R .  PIERCE’S

GOLDEN MEDICAL
D IS C O V ER Y

If You 
Would 
Avoid

COUGHS,
COLDS,
GRIPPE.

A Tonic which Dr. Pierce prescribed when 
in active practice 60 years ago.

In Liquid or Tablets, at your Dealers.
Send 10c. to Dr. Pierce’s Invalids’ Hotel. 

Buffalo, N . Y .,  for trial pkg. Tablets.

W hen
PAZO
OINTMENT

is  A p p l i e d , 
because it is  

Positive in Action m
It begins immediately to take out 
the Inflammation and reduce all 
Swelling. The first application 

brings Great Relief. Stops Itching In
stantly and Quickly Relieves Irritation.
Severe tests in cases of long standing 
have proved that PAZO OINTMENT 
can be depended upon with absolute 

certainty to Stop any case of Itching, Blind, Bleeding oh Protrud
ing Piles, and in the shortest time possible. Recommended by 
Physicians and Druggists in United States and Foreign Countries.

PAZO OINTMENT in tubes with Pile Pipe Attachment, 75c. 
and in tin boxes, 60c. The circular enclosed with each tube and box 
contains facts about Piles which everybody should know.

PARIS MEDICINE CO., Beaumont and Pine Streets, St. Louis, Mo.

W EST T E X A S  C O A C H E S
“SERVING WEST TEXAS”

GOING WEST
LEAVES RANGER to Eastland, Cisco, Coleman, Ball

inger, San Angelo, Abilene, Sweetwater, 9:10 a. 
m., 11:15 a. m., 2:30 p. m.. 6 :10  p. m., 11 p. m.

LEAVES EASTLAND to Cisco, Coleman, Ballinger, San 
Angelo, Abilene, Sweetwater, 9 :35  a. m., 11:40  
a. m., 2:5 ’5 p. m., 6:35 p. m., 11:25 p. m.

GOING EAST
LEAVES EASTLAND to Ranger, Strawn, Palo Pinto, 

Mineral Wells, Weatherford, Fort Worth, 7:55  
a. ro., 10=55 a. m., 2 :00 p. m., 4 :25 p. m., 7=55 p.m.

LEAVES RANGER to Strawn, Palo Pinto, Mineral Wells, §j 
Weatherford, Fort Worth, 8 :20 a. m., 11:25 a. 
m., 2:30 p. m., 4 :50  p. m., 8 :20 p. m.
At Eastland At Ranger

Catch the bus any place Gholson Hotel,
on the square Agent, Phone 150


